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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIT]ES
c0m(81) 342 finat
Brussets, 1 JuLy 1981
\{,lq '"lt\
Proposat for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
appl.ying in the Community revised amounts for the documentary
requirements in Protocol No 1 concerning the definition of the
concept of "originat,ing products" and methods of administrative
cooperation to the sccond ACP-EEC Convention
Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
apptying in the Coamunity revised amounts for the documentary
requirements in nnndi II concerning the definition of the con-
cept of "originating products" and methods of administrative
cooperation tq Dccision t0l11E6/EEC on the Association of the
Overseas Countries ond Temitories yith the European Economid
Communi ty
(subnitted td the Councit by the Comorission)
cOl,l(El, 34? f inaI
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p(PI,AI\IATCRY NCEE
rn Articles 6 and fe of Prbtocol NIo. I concerning the definition of the con-
cept of noriginating poducts" and methods of a&ninistratirre cooperabion to
the second ACP-EEC Conrrention, the arnor:nts for deterrninirq wlren forins EUR.2
may kle used instead of npvement certif,icates EUR.1 or when rro clocumentary Il-
I erridence of origin is required respectirrely are laid down;
I
The base date taken for determin:tng the eqr:ivalent value of the arounts
concernd in the national 
.crrrrerrcj.es of the l4ernber States is automatically .
charqed every tr.o years and this equlvaLent value r+i1} noct be fi:ed on
' tlre basis of tlre value taken on lst &tober 1980 in accordance with the
trrovisions of Protocol !lc. 1.
As ttre equivalent values of these anrcrirts in sore of the national currencies
' on the lst October 1980 are redrrced cornpared to ttreir value on ttre 30th
Jtrne 1978, the effective value limits in ttre national currencies concerned
correslnrding to the amornts laid dorrr in Article 
.5 and Article 16 of
Protocpl r,b. I are accordirrEly alio redtrced.
Article 6 of Protocol I\f). I povides tlrat such a redrrction of the vatue of
the limlts aa elqressed in ttre currerry of any !{er&er State shou}d be araoided
ard it is therefore necessarl, b lncrease the arcunts coruerened.
.{
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Propoeal for a
COI,ICIL REGII.JIATIOt{ (Erc)
appty.ing ' jn the Srm.mitfr revised anpr.mti for the aocrnentary rcquire-
lsrts in Protoaol lb. 1 colrcernirg tne &finitlqr of tlc corc@, of ilorigin-
atiry ;rodrcts,, and rcttrds otr datnistratirp cml-naticr b ttlr scsrrt ACP-
EE Orntention t
IM ffiTEIL tr rtG ENOPEEI.I @}OI.IiIIr[ES,
llavirq regard to the treaty et&Iishitq t]c Erropean Ecstqnic Cm[rityr,
Havirrg regard to kotocol tilr. 1 corcernfug the &finitisr of ttre colcept of
"originatirg 1rodrrcts" d rretlpds of druini.strative eooperaticr to the second
Acp-EE Cqrrentiqr signed at fsnd on 31 Gtober 19?9(1), iltd in particular
Article 6 thereof.
Havifg regard" b tJle potrrsal frqr tlre Cutmission,
liltrereas Article 6 of Protocol !b. 1 provides that the mrmts fon determining
rvhen forrns E[,n,.2 roay b used insted oflrpvemnt certifi,cates Etn..l or when
no elmentary evidemce of origin is required as laiddmn in Artic[e 16,
may be revised by the Connunity if necessaryi
$ltrereas as from l Ctcber 1980 ttre equinalerrt rralue of the anu,.rrts cqrerned
in scne nati.qral cr,rrnerries ha been redraed nten cqrtpar.ed to their value
valid qr 30 .nrp 1978;
,I,thereas Ers a consequerEe of ttreautoaatic bi-annuat daptatiur of the base
date lroviH for in^ Protocol !b. I the effectirrc va.lte limits of ttre
natlurql onrercies carcernpd correelprding to tlre apurts laid dorm in
Article 5 md Article L6 of the said Eobol are. re&red; r*tereas
in or&r to avoid srrctr a redlction dt ls rrcessary to irsease these
anornts i
(f ) o, I{o. L 347 of 22.L2.L980, p.l
.. r/. r.
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[{AS ADOHfED TtIIS REGIJi,ATIut'i :
Article I
Ttre amount laid dor^rn in Article 6(1) (b) of Protocol No. 1 shall be increased
. to I.620 European units of account.1'
' The arpunts laid dowir in Article 16(21 of Protocol Ib. I shal-I be increased
to 105 alrd 325 European units of account respectivety.
-r1
Ttris Regulation shall enter into force on the da11 of its prblication
in ttre official Journal of the E\EoIEan @rnr.nities'.
It'shall amly from I !{ay 198L.
this Regrulation shall be binding in its entlrety and diretly applic$1e
in all l,tenicer States. .
Done at Bn.tssels, tte Comcil
. Ehe President
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EXPI,ANATOR,Y !'I TE
fn Artieles 6 and 16 of Annex II cqrcerning ttte definition of tJre correllt
of "originati.ng trroducts" and metlpds of afrninist:ative coolreraticr to Decision
80nLg6/W on the Associaticr of Grersees Cotrntries and Terttories with
- tln Aropean Econonic ccmunity. the anptrrts for deterrninirg nien foms E[n,.2 
t?
nay be used insted of roveneat certificates EIn,.l or r*ren no &olrrrtary
€*rifuict of ci.g0n is. nequired rcalxtlrreLy are laid &,hf,r.. '
Ihe base date taken for deternrinirxg the eqtrirralent nalue of l*re arourts
' corrcerned in the natiqral crurerpies of t}e lGneer States is autqnatlcally
changed every two 1rcars and this equivalent value will ner<t be fired on the
basis of the value taken on Ist fttober 1980 in acccdance wittr the grovisions
of Annen II.
As t}te equivalent naltres of these anprrrts in sqre of tlp natiqral currenqies
qr Ist Gtober 1980 are redrced corpared to their rralrre on 30th rlr.ne L978,
tlre effective value lirdts in ttre national crrrrerries cqrcerned corresporrcling
to the arpwrts laid &nn in,Article 6 and Article 16 of Annecc II are rccordirgly
also reduced
Anticle 6 of Arrrex II povides that srrclr a reductiqr of tI€ rralue of tle limits
as elpnessed in tte ctrlrerEy of aqt lffier State sturld b arpi&d and tt is
t*rerefore recesgary b irrcrease tlte anrnts @ilcqrrEd.
! a
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Reeommendatlon f,or a
COUT$CIL DECISICN
apptying in . the Comnunity revised, amor:nts for the docunrantary require-
nents in Annerc ff corcerningr the definition of ttre corrcetrrt of "originatirqr
r trxoducts, ahd nethods of admlnistratlrre cooperati"on to Declsio,n 80/LL86/EW
9n the Absociation of- the Overseas Cor.urtries arxl Territories with the Elropean
Econqnic Connnrnity A
fiTE COTJT.EIL ff THE EI.IROPEAN CCIvIMII{ITrES,
rhving regard to ttre llleaty estabLishiruT the E\:ropean Econqnic Conununity,
rlavirq regard to @r.mcil Declsion 8O/L186/EE$ of 16 Decenber 1980 on tlre
Association of t}te overseas Corntqies ard Territories wittr t-tre Er.rropean
Economj.c cqumnity(I), and in particular Article 1I(2) thereof,
Havirq regard to ttre recornendation from the Comulssion,
l{hereas'Article 6 of Anne>< fI to Dec jsion 8011168/EEC provides that the
amounts for determining xhen forms EUR.2 may be used instead of movement
I certifiriStes EUR.1 or vhen no documentary evidence of origin is required
as taid donn in Articte 16, nay be revised by the Community if neceSsary;
!*tereas as from 1 Gtolrer 1980 the equivalent value of ttre anpu:ts corrcerned
in sqne national crrrrernies has been reduced r+hen conpared to their. value
valid on 30ttr Jr.rre 1978 i -
Whereas as a consequence of the automatic bi-annuat adaptation of tlre ba.se
date povlded for in Annex II tlp effective valtre UJrults of tie national
currencies corrcerned correspondirg to the aililmls laid down in Article 6
ard Article 16 of the said Anne< ,, alre r€fuc{sd; r*hereas ln order to avoid
such a redrction it is rrcessary to irrcrease.these anprmt6;
(L) oJ hb. L 361 of 31.12.1g90, p.I
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}iAS DECIItrD AS TU[.JIJgffi :
Article I
Ttre amor.mt laid dor,m in ArLi-cle 6(1) (b)of Anrer< II shall be irnreased to
I 620 European units of, account.
I?re anrornts laiddorm in Article 16(2) of Anrroc II sha.Il be increased to
105 and 325 European units of account respect.ivety.'
Artslcle 2
Iluls Deci^Eiqr shall appty irit'h effect from 1 ilay 1981.
bne at Eussels, fE th Oourcll
[te grecldErrt
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